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Friday, Oct. 3, IK18.

Next Monday is Drat Monday.
.SHBHSB.

County Commissioners will meet

Monday.
AND this is October 3rd.Dot long be¬

fore Christmas.

The legislature continues to grind out

a lot of local bills.

L*T your slogan be, "On to Rocky
tfoont and Durham."

IT begins to look like Got. Sulser has
got his accusers on the ion.

SS9SS9599
-IT ¦ reported now that (Jan. Porfirio

Dial has bean recalled to Mexico.

TBS fact that a person has a state li¬
cense to cany on business licensed by
the town has nothing to do with their
oblgatioa to the town . They will have
to fay both.

Ala Louiabutg and Rocky Mount rail¬
road is being talked by many. /We
learn the charter will be so drawn that
It will be possible to boild this toad on

to Durham and then you may watch
Louisburg grow.

Editor W. O. Saunders, of Elizabeth
City, who was tried the past week for
criminal libel of Attorney E. F. Ayd-
lette, of the same city was exonerated
by a verdict of not guilty after sixteen
bours of deliberation by the jury.

FormIK State Senator A. C. Green,
¦rho was in the Legislature in 18S».
iied at 11 o'clock Sunday night at his
home on Crabtree Creek, on the Mil-
burnie road, aged 70 yeais. He was

bom in Franklin county September 23,
IS43, so that his death occurred on his
birthday.

It occurs to us the Seaboard would be
aager to solicit the good will of the pub¬
lic by doing iustly toward its employees
and patrons on the Louisburg branch.
Things could easily be remedied by put¬
ting on s train to do freight work and
the passenger train then could make
another trip between Noe. 11 and 12,

From the many complaints being
handed around there seems to be some¬

thing wrong with the weights of the
eotton weigher at Louisburg. An in
vestigation should be made by the
Board of County Commissioners to the
end of clearing up the matter. Wheth¬
er there is really anv trouble or not the
influence of the reports is being nsed
against the Louisburg market and a

great deal of dissatisfaction has arisen.
The investigation should be made im¬

mediately that these conditions may be
remedied, if found to be true, otherwise
it will correct the impressions that hare
gooe broadcast and serve a vindication
to the weigher. As it now stank the
conditions are a reflection on both the
weigher and the market and should be
corrected.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN PROP¬
ERTY.

By virtue of powers of sale contained
in two Mortgage Deeds executed by
Baaolah A. Moore, Leola M. Long, and
C..K Long to C. H. Mitchell, as fol¬
lows; .una executed Nov. 1st, 1900,
reabrded in the Registry of Franklin
County, book 114, p. 856; one executed
June SOth, 1902, recorded in the Regis¬
try of Frank lin County, S.' C, book

p. 478, the undersigned will offer
for sale at public oot-erv to the highestbidd*for cash at the Courthouse door in
Fijteklin County, North Carolina, oothfc 3rd day of November. 1913, at
tb4 hour of 2 o'clock P, M. a certain
tract or paroel of land situate in the
town of Youngaville, N. C.. Franklin
County, and described and defined as
foliews, to-witi- Begining st a white
Oalc on the west side of College street
in Yoangsville; thence North with sail

to a rock, old Pearce corner;thence with said Pearce lina 138 ft. to
a reek in said line; thence Booth with
old Psaroe line 80 ft. to an Iron stake
. Academy line; thence East with
said line 136 ft. to the beginning, con-
ulewe 1-4 of one acta more or teas.

C. B. Mitchell, Mortgagee.Bland Mitchsia, Attorney.
FOR SALE.

I have a fine >teer for Bale at a bar-

gjffgysraaroGbokoe Ball,
IO-«-at-p ' Alert. N. C.

HEXO JttUf. ~

I |*v« fifteen buabela of MarveilyaSeed Wheat for aala.*4.60 per buabel.ThW i* the bent I eyer uaeri.
J. V. Ball,R. F. D. J«o. I, Alert, N. C.

should not

oa all your purchases. A visit to my aiote
will convince you that if it ia anything per-
taining to a man's wardrobe or ready-towaar
garments for ladieawe can make your vi«t
proitable to you.. Come in to see m* when tot

'. , y
.

town. >-¦» l

Aaron Deitz
» -¦ .» v -W «Ti

Louisburg, North Carolina.

Watch This Space
Next Week.

. i

John W. King

W. B. MORTON

During the past ten years, I have given re¬
lief to more than a thousand people who
were suffering from such troubles as

Headaches, Neuralgias, In¬
somnia, Extreme Nervous¬
ness, Nausea, Blind Spells,Sore Eyes, Cross Eyes and
Dim Vision.

If therefore you have persistent headaches,
a drawing sensation about the eyes or in the

back of the head, inflamed or swollen lids,if your eyes ache, tire, burn, itch or water;if theyia any way give you pain or discom¬
fort, I can help you as I have hundreds of
others.

Office Next Door to Hotel
r «*: Entrance ;>rra
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depoeits to *1,000,000. In other wordfcW <
it about $300,000 of actual money it kept at1 1
f *

is not only <

ifte, when
account# (

<rf this bank that their money' is saft.'"" *
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JsajsMk?j±r&&-*nts come to us daily becatrtfe W the Guarantee

l>U»:

BANKOF HENpERSONResources 3 $1,000,000

Ice, Ice, fee
:.-LL® * .

.r-^w^ $Rfp'
wmefibare *nA£nd at kU
&P*« a full »upply of ico-iinftde by thk latest Improved
methods. We solicit yonrordersand g^ant«promfitdelivery and BtAW.
Our house is located under
the old dispensary building.

Your humble servants,

CITY ICE COMFY
ED FULLER, Mgr.
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Ought first to be considered in the selection of a depository.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"*
y

offers the best of security to its depositors in the shape of clean, unimpaired,,quick assets, and demands good and stable security from its borrowers. It in¬vites your business on a conservative banking basis, whether large or small,and the special personal attentats of its officers is given all matters intrustedto its care and attention.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK
Farmers and Merchants Bank

Louisburg, N. C.
'

F. N. Egerton, President C. P. Harris, Vice-PresidentM. S. Clifton, Cashier. W. E. Uzzell, Assistant-Cashier.
Savings Department Pays' 4 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly

SupposeYou HiredaWorkman
For^5 Years

A five vear contfart It rnilu a Iamm

WHO KNOW*
Now^^

t. * a ."auicr-.
All we ados'that^SAME RUIXlo^infet^^^n^iv^'^,1touch lwith PEOPlSho KNOWaTI-fe?PAIKrT^

¦ xmmmm
.TINTED.CLOSS PAINT

tonestyouvto doith»!becau« it KNOWSlthatlJiiTcan"WIN and HOLD your .confidence.
WE know it, too, bec»u*e of our long'EXPERIENCE ' withLUCAS TINTED GLOSS PAINT.

*. It "COVERS"W J It WEARS' be*. It HOLDS ITSLOOKS best It meet* the COST-TEST. best. ThttVbecauteit IS bat*

In oo W\TQDAY.«nd gel deuib that, will be U»efol to "YOURSELF.

the- hardware: go- . . -*¦ ¦


